
5 Rose Street, Logan Reserve, Qld 4133
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

5 Rose Street, Logan Reserve, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 294 m2 Type: House

SARAH HUNT

0738053108

https://realsearch.com.au/5-rose-street-logan-reserve-qld-4133-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-hunt-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-marsden-akg


Contact agent

Brand New and presented to the market for the very first time, welcome home to 5 Rose Street, Logan Reserve.Situated in

the heart of the ever-popular Sequana Estate, this 4 bedroom home is far from the ordinary. Be amazed from the moment

you walk through the front door, with high ceilings and ducted air-conditioning through-out. To your left you have a formal

loungeroom and the over-sized master bedroom that features large walk-in robe and en-suite! The ensuite itself features

dual basins, large shower area and back-lit mirror with adjustable settings. Towards the rear of the home, you have a large

open plan kitchen, living and dining area all complimented by a beautiful neutral colour palette. The kitchen speaks for

itself, with stone benchtops, SMEG appliances, Gas Cooktop and soft-close doors and drawsThe home itself also features

three large bedrooms, two of those with built-in robes one of which featuring a walk-in robe.Tell me more;What about the

features;- 4 Well-appointed bedrooms - 2 with built-in robes - 2 with walk-in Robes- Spacious master bedroom with large

walk in robe & over-sized ensuite featuring dual basin and all black tap wear- Large main bathroom- Open plan kitchen

with SMEG appliances- Separate media room- Open-plan Living & dining area- Outdoor entertaining area- Upgraded

fixtures and fittings- Poxy Flooring in garage- Polished tiled flooring through-out with floating timber floors in bedrooms-

Ducted air-conditioning throughout- 2700mm high ceilings- Extra wide hallways- Pivot entry door (1200mm X

2400mm)+ SO MUCH MOREThis property is within short distance from schools, shops, transport and amenities. You

have easy access to major motorways that give you the direct route to Brisbane and Gold Coast.We could list the on-going

list of features, however this one you NEED to book in an inspection to see this. Contact the Jett Jones Team today!


